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The SUN is the only Rt-
iblican daily in Kentucky 
1st of Louisville. 
TWliS«>U»thcUtg;eat,(Uiv tf 
circulation in P«da*ah. 4, 
Advertise In it | 
* f A U ^ a C W U n S H * * . T H U K S U A Y , SKPTJCMBKK * 1897, VObOHK I—HUMBIB UW 
jmy -
TEN CKNT8 A W m 
V W i K y p t f . T l x l * t i " o " wss 
amjwdiag U) lam u. b*a 
( j sn discovered. 
V fUe petitioD asked for s vole io 
i M M V «•>-
bfaie mucii territory ouUide of Uie 
( • p o r a t s UufilB of M s y W d . Tbe 
f p is that a city of the fourth class, 
la which class HayBeld belongs, 
A f t vote oo tbe propoaitipa alooa; 
^ t oo territory uulaid* of Ibe d « y 
jttnlta of a lourti^slass -city cau par-
tjoipsle m Si# ejection , and tbat tbe 
tfcdlien shall be held under tbe con-
Kid of the city-otMfak, and aot uu-
• fh the couj ty officers, ths petition 
t f Uie vote requiring, among other 
tAiaga, ths sigusturai uf -UK) citi-
tfnii The pcusent peUlito wss got-
Ua up under tha requirements for 
a^ieaof tbe m ih and aiath clasaes. 
T T b e promoters of the propoaition 
U t graded schools hsve not made 
known tbeir purpose siDce Ibe steps 
t f t en have beeu disdo*#ed to bail-
legal. The discovery, wss msde last 
Saturday. . r i j t fc ' I f i . 
Kindly Observe These Figures 
W e a r S i n pes at Cheater 
Prison. 
Lm|0«mtv«- Ce remon ies at tbe 
Klkn ' N e w L o d g e U00111. 
Onr u KUetiun Murder aad tbe 
Otter a M idnigbt As-
sassination. 
a n -.a i>.. i4t|Uart ( I ranitc Dish Psus - • - 39e 
r ' f ! M1M7 quart f t r s n i l p Dish Pans ' - r '•' 4 t c 
6 quart ( 1 M M Buckets • • , 34c ' 
8 quart i l rsni te But-kcts " •*" ? 3$e~ 
• « qukfe ( M r i i t e Preserve Kett les 1 34c 
1 2 quar t p fean i te Preserv e Kett les " 4 8 c 
6 quar t .C fsn iJ^ f lak ing Pans - - . - - - -
• 1 i ipeb ^ f a i j P ^ W a s l i Pans ' -•" ' I19C 
7 isscktininitc T ea Ke f l l es ' * 6 3 c 
7 lr fch«G*inite Cof fee BAilers " - " 7 3 c 
3 qnar f ft^anite Cof fee Pots - - ' o6c 
.no .* . 1 , . 1. 1 - it 1. r . tni 
v " A fa i t Tltie pi G iaui le I ramtate , fytjctly first qual 
ity goods.'.. . .„,,„,•.••- •».» 
For Br risk iiiK Into Ihe Brook lyn 
HustoWcc null 'V 111 is' 
Store. 
Terr ib le Keeult. o l a l i r e In a 
Nashvi l le Bo t t l ing W o r k s . P O L I C E C O C K I 
Two ex-saloon keepers are now 
keeping eacb other company in the 
Cbeeter stale prison. Theee are 
John Lumley, sentenced to ninety-
nine years several months sgo lor tbe 
murder of Ben Ladd, and John 
Steele, sentenced s day or two ago 
lor fourteen years for robbing Wil-
lis' saloon aad tbe poatoffice at 
Brooklyn, Ul. 
Tbe trial came off Moaday at Me-
tropolis snd bteele was convicted. 
Tbe commissioners fixed bis punish-
ment at fourteen years, which is a 
pretty big sentence. 
Steele was always held in disrepute 
aad for a long time raD a saloon st 
Brooklyn. He wss csugbt in tbe act 
<4 breaking into a shanty boat, with 
a colored accomplice, and theJatter 
finally gate the whole thing away, 
and it seems tbey had been burglar-
ising for some time, 
T i t t l e was obtained from the poet-
office, but from Willie' saloon $50 of 
more was taken. 
Ben Martin, tbe colored ex-con-
vict wbo was an accessory in tbe theft 
of forty bushels of wheat from Mr. 
Shelby Cor ley, of Unlonville, was al-
so sentenced to fourteen years. 
Frank Martin, hia son, was sent to 
tbe reform scbeol for one year, and 
rlarry Jackson WSB acquitted. 
Martin's heavy sentence is proba-
bly dae to tbe fact that it is bis third 
term. 
Parts, Ky., Sept. ( . — L a s t night 
out In this county Iks Curtis called 
Will Talbot to bis door and sbot him, 
killing him instant/p. A t far as u 
known Car Us hsd no provocatlqa al 
all for his deliberate and cowardly 
murder. 
This morning In this city Horaoe 
Johnson cut George Watts lo death. 
Tbeir trouble was over an election 
diepute. 
Col . Crwfcfc Cuder Hood. 
Eminence, Ky. , Sept Coluael 
Crabb was todsy be Id tn anawer at 
tbe next circuit court under 11000 
bond for fraudulently selling wbiakv 
ia bond. 
Bank Fa i lure . 
Green, burg. Ind., Sept J — T b e 
P i n t Natiooal Bank, of this city, 
cloned its doors ttdsv. 
W h e a l KU lu K Aga in . 
Chicago. Sept. 1 —Wheal went to 
t c ceaia today aod is much stronger 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 
W f t i t 
i w i s r a j * » I* l:;-K f l a c iii'J 
»•- 4 4:')i. a l (S n»«JJ«3 
— ~ 4 . l l l . J j l H i t I 
Por it has never happened before,..such l > a ^ f T U j * . w e i | j r 1 W 
ing to the trade F O R C A S H O N E W K E t O N L V / i a - | A 
' j J ! L a d i e s * , e n d C h i h f t e f i ' s S t t i Q S a n d a l s s n d O x f o r d s ; - 1 r o v " 
L O O K I N S H O W W I N D O W A N D S E E G O O D S 
Ladies' Dodg. Tip Oxiotd, (mail sizes, $7JO and $3.00 shoe at 87c ''' 
" l.AdWx' Chocolate Oxford, small axes $2J0 and JL00 ihoc at 87c 
Miucs ' Chocolate Sandals, all size* $1.75 shoe at $1.15 
Mixes' Tan Sandals, all tir«s, $1.25 and $t50xhoe »t 08c 
Chafs Ox&tpod Sandalt, 81-2 tt ft , JI150 i n i - f ? 
Chad's Dong.Sandals, 8 1-2 to II, $1.50 shot at VJc 
T»P Sapfcls, & 1-2 to II, $1 shoe at 57e I ' 
Outt i DongTWO"!. 8 t-2 to 11, $1 shoe at **-b | 
G e o . R o c k . S o n , s n s a ^ 
In tbe K i n d o l a Oeumrra t Con 
rreasuiat i W b e e l e r Likes. 
THIS WEEK AT THE F A M O U S : 
•t of Children's Button or Lace 
SHocst scses 5 to 2 1-2, worth 
1 to'.^f JS0 a pair. 
a rcceplioa balk targe aud Sell ven-
ItfMtad - - tbe Boor is dbtsrc.l with 
-elolb. Void t i e walls are 
sm.rue.1 wit^i laany iptttcsking pic-
tussfc . The tiiiaiaiagt M r * in oak. 
Ar • n k l l ' itJ.-rdi.Bi Suftects this 
wilh_Uie Jo<lge peeper. w i th lU 
•fuidjr (lOlisbed floor and elegaa 
U s . «asl contains tbe 
altar, over which bangs tbe lodge'a 
4 0 e - « i t W A D W A V . ved 
.-•sis J j M a O a e a s nmw- > f f « ' s a i l V> 1 
Paducah's Only OtM-Prka and Q o m ^ c 1/ltni* and Boys' Outfittars. 
Trouble Arose Over a BotUe of 
Wt i lsky. 
L««!iirea.. in a Xwu-k'tssr-OM's 
Wind Pipe. 
II niittl»« fosi-TT an ss w. irwl e aaw ( • s i a a | „ S ir s-d l t l ^ 
.< r a .' rvml OCatj . T M uss rn l l I 
r » . ' ,JB' .x! i • ! : 1 - W - i W A ^ i v r r •»».-.«» nw i ' , 
..-Ji . . . M • gl , V Kwit son ywt' | 
• i i u i . i i i i _ i : 1 TTJ " 
G r e a t e s t B a r g a i a s e v e r k n o w n _ 
i n F i n e F o o t w e a r . 
•w baa 4s h a K » adl ^ , 1 ( r - , „ f , . ^ 
, ; r J t»-$4.oo. -5 v, , . 
j - 4iOOShoes nedueed tor- S.OO. ' i ' «* 
; t ; ^ .0Q SUO0? ro^uoett to a.OQ. - " 
jw I a . Q d f i l i o e d r a d i i o e d t o 1 .S26 . 
f S S ^ i l . f t O I S h o e s r e d i r o e J t o . 0 S . ' I 11 I . • Ot .anaw a 
C o m e fend see w h ' S f c * ' V a l u e s y o u r • 
— 111 M a t 1 ( » l r ' i r < v " » 
m o n e y w i l l n u y fetu ^ • ^ v 
rO. B E R N HARD 'S . 306 trnm 
I 'a f . i . 
Sbo« Store 
)< I IA I ) i ; i> 5 l - l » 0 " ' S 
A G E N E R O U S L * <JO0t ) K l C J ^ i a , 
• w w O N O E V R L B D , A L W A Y S T A K E N 
jdiSa yo 
Are asanrodly up«nT»s. V w 1 
Our lityi <»1 woolens is 
I b t P AD lCAb O A J U L t i U L _ 
- r ' ' 
r<il>lal>«l « » « 0 , except 
Semtay, by 
THE SUH PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
> farmer wbo baa to aaK o< 
product*, aad th* Laborer « i , « hat to 
•all bl* U s e aod miucia, btforr be 
can get aay alWar ? 
t. 1. l i f t s * 
w. r r m o i 
. n*a*r, j a t a i u . a * . c * a w * , j . i 
— j T V " • 
THE DAILY SUN 
. apart*1 aiwauoe to au. local bap 
,.l Inuereei lu Ha iMA t*4 rka lu , 
actln* p H n l aew». wbicb wttj ta 
given m fully bs .(mo. will neestii wIlBoat re-
l u l l to 
THE WEEKLY SUN 
is seetaa* to ta. im 
M a v>* wtll .t .u Una 
lertalolu*, while aeeptmr 
oa Ol political . fa in tad 
« party 
ir tooaatry p. 
M * l | ud ID 
reader, piated 
.while 11 will 
itee. upoaMOl of th. doc 
of 1M Nalioaal Republl 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
a apecj.l feature of Ih. weekly edlUon of 
T * . ni l . •'til be It. Oomspaadsaoe Dalian 
Beat, la which II hope, hbly to repreeeiit 
...rrr locality within th. limit, of It. cifru 
, ADVERTISING. 
K. i r . of fcd.rrU.ln* will .he made known ui 
apiill'-al Ion. 
orncm. standard Hlock l i t North Fourth 
•Irat. 
Dally, "BU month* 
Daily, One month 
Daily, per week 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen copiea free 
. . < 4.60 




T H U R S D A Y , SKPT . J, 1897. 
REPUBLICAN TICKET. 
clerk of ib. c, 
BA1LJEY Of 
V O T E D . 
State . 
B SBPflittr*fc JAUCS" 
Representat i ve . 
MJLIVIN08T0N. 
C o m i t y . 
« "amy Jodie, JOHN C. PARLEY. 
Circuit Clars. WILL C K1..D 
Cooaly Clerk, RODNEr C. DAVIS. 
I oUBljr Attorney, J. HARDIN FORD. 
J l l W . J OHN J. DORLAN. 
Arataaur, C. C. DYSON. 
Cmn.kl, NAT KXEPLEK. 
Magistrates. ; 
eirM i i ie tr i&aj inntnT 
Third uttirtrt, W. H. Hook 
KosrWBIslrlct, C. A- TORRENCE. 
Cirtt BSirtrt. 8 S. BAR.NETT 
» m a j g j B i j . w. a. dcnawat 
s.,-ortrpttinet. LOGAN HROWN 
KlfbLb l i a J B B I a v URA1ISHAW. 
rust Dtotrlct. B. P. JOHNSON. 
Ptrts DWMct JOHN SAYRE 
Seven lb Dttutct, ANDERSON MILLER. 
ElChth I'lstrUa. -
Ci ty . 
Major. E. PARLEY 
Cllr Jod.e. K W PRATT 
l l tyUsntal J A. JAMES 
^CU^rrosecnlin* Attorney. 
K E B l ) ON P R O S P K K 1 T Y 
"No .x i ib t tand ing all drawbacks, 
it certainly seem, moat likely tbal 
confidence will now revive in tbi* 
country aod place us on * big ber 
level than the other countries of the 
world, " says Speaker Reed in *n tr-
u c k on the Ding ley bill. -Our 
manufacturer* hav* accomplished 
wonder* in tbe way of economical 
production. I t baa been al a beavy 
oo*t, however, and has been forced 
by a great loss of proli s. But if the 
world begin* to work together again 
with hope and some fruition, as il al-
ways has after such periods as the 
one we are now in, we may uot only 
again astonish the earth by our vast 
production, but also give a grealei 
measure of , ro«|ieriiy and leiaure to 
all who toil. We bave learned at 
least un£ lesso'i worth all the suffer 
ing, and that ia Ibat the great prob-
lem ia not prioea, but the employment 
of all our |ieople. There it but ooe 
standard of real prosperity, and tbat 
i* the whole nation at work . " 
A JOYOUS OCCASION. 
T b e L a t e So ld i e r ' s Keuniou at 
K u t t a w a , By tbe * 0 t b Ken-
t u c k y I n f a n t r y . 
T h e Beaut i fu l L i t t l e C i ty Puts on 
Ita Ho l i day A t t i r e and Gives 
th* Ve t e ran* a W a r m 
:. W e l c o m e , 
HENSLXY li. 
^ ' ' l t l " ' ' ' -
LL Aad W J. WHITE. 
I.LI SON SB* GEO, 
HORNKMANN sad O. H 
CARTER Std U 
BERNHARD. 
Third War*, WM. 
STARRS. 
Fourth Wsrd, T. P. 
- « O L B . — _ 
Fifth Wsrd. CHRIS LKIBJUI Bui JACOB 
B W I M 
Sixth f l i t <J. a . OEHLSCHLABOEt and 
J T. QCARLES 
School 1 rustoc*. E. HANK. 
J. • CLEMENTS 
Tkir* Ward. W A U W U K C t . 
P u . l l h * r y d . Il B. HAVIDSON 
puts wto i nw D. BALDWIN 
S l i t . Ward, P.J. MEYERa 
Third ardrw. A 
It is one of the ironies of fate tbat 
whest, the one article whioh the free 
aiiver advocates seemed so solicitous 
about, should be tbe cause of their 
discomfltnre. 
Wbat will Bryan aay when be 
hear* that Charley Wheeler. M. C . , 
baa actually admitted, and that too 
before an audience of farmer*, that 
wbeat yield* to the law of (upply aod 
demand. 
The Louisville Di*patch aay* of 
Wheeler's *pa*ch that it wa* both 
power ia aad logical, and th* baat 
effort cflbla lit*. We doubt not tbat 
Ur. Wbeeler himself will ooirect thi* 
statement. 
Ma. WaxBi.au came down pretty 
hard on H. W. J an Senden in hia 
recent speech, and hi* intimation* *s 
to Carliale and Cleveland were some 
what pointed. Van Senden ia down 
now, but he may find Urn* to file * 
demurrer to hi* old-tlm* friend's 
•tatement*. 
in-Tbb "Reg is ter " thi* morning 
timale* that the Sea baa told a "ma-
licious falsehood." While on tbat 
subject we would ask tbat paper 
about its statement, a day or two 
ago. to the effect that the "R*g i * -
te r " w*. the only paper in I'adocah. 
tbat i.i iMlihX Hindanm a s|ieeah in 
this ( ii|BMm1—thai bail a repraaant-
aiive al Benton. 
Wa msv be obtuaa and not able to 
*ee the poiut, but wfll Mr. Wbaalei 
please explsln why it i* that whesi 
yielding to the l*w of supply and ie 
mand iUMh.W ' o r he bimaelf taid 
tbst *t t e m n u a t t t i e *tiv*r, yielding 
to the sant* law, goe* down, baring 
been demonetisad- why I* it tbat 
they don't go hand in band aa Bryaa 
and Mr Wbeeier al*o, said last year 
they won I 
|b bis apeeeh at Henton tb* Hoo, 
C . K Wbeeler iHtid that tke moment 
this c f oa t ry adopted tbe free coinage 
of . i l a p H a i ratio of 1« to 1, tjl-
var bt fHK/Wmld U worth 11.29 an, 
Aiuoce * y y r , t h e * r i d . Will Mr. 
Kuttawa. K y . , Ang . SO — Tbe 
American Soldiers' Aasocialion. Ibe 
nucleus of which was formed a year 
ago at thi* place, again met beie on 
tbe 26 th inat., and remained in i 
aion three days. 
Thi* organisation is under 
auspices of the late Twentieth Ken-
tucky Federal infantry, bat embraces 
in membership both Federal and 
Confederate ex-soldiers of tbe k l . 
Early in the morning of the first 
day of meeting, tbe large, commodi-
ous tabernacle erected at Anderson 
Spring* for camp meeting purpoaea 
waa artistically deoorated with na-
tional flags, after which tbe ***emlily 
wa* called to order, temporary offloers 
elected, and then tbe day'* program 
began, which conai*ted of music, 
abort extemporaneous speeches, etc 
Th* morning of the second day 
brought forth an immense throng of 
people, wbo aoon assembled at tbe 
tabernacle, and were adviaed by 
Comrade Marlow that a proceas.ou 
would be formed at 10 o'clock a. m. 
to march to the Illinois Central depot 
at Kuttawa, and requested that tbe 
good people present from th* sur-
rounding oountry loan their horses 
and saddle* to the boy* to ride ii 
pcoeaaaiao, which wa* promptly com-
plied with, and the proceaaion, about 
100 strong, started to th* depot at 
tbe appointed time, led by tbe Kut-
tawa cornet band. 
After reaching tbe outward limits 
of th* town, and oa through to the 
pisos oI destination, tbe citizens on 
both side* of tb*.treat greeted the 
paaalag column with cheer* and 
salutes, and wben passing tbe re*#-
dence of Col. Anderson every head 
of the grey-haired veteran* waa barred 
ia honor oI Mis* Kittie Anderson, 
wbo stood just inside th* portals i t 
her yard, smiling and tainting by 
waving a beautiful starry banner 
Th* 11 o'clock train having come 
and gone, the bogle notes called tbe 
boy* to rank* again. *I)d return march 
to camp wa* aoon effected. 
At about 11 o'clock m. all the old 
•oidier* were Invited to repair a few 
paces to the festal board, prepared 
by tbe citlxena of Kottawa aod vicin-
ity, and which waa laden with delic-
ious barbecued meats, etc. 
After th* r*pa*t was over, the, 
multitude again sought the taber-
nacle and wa* entertained by patri-
otic apeecba* from l wo federal and 
two confederate soldier*, each and 
every one abounding in wit and 
humor, patbo* and patriotism, aod 
wben Capt. W. J . Stone raached the 
climax of one of hi* captivating per-
meation*, referred to the unity exiat-
iog among the ex-federal* and ex-
confederate*, J . W . Co*by, late of 
20th Kentucky federal aad Capt. T . 
J . Johnson late of lat Kentucky cav-
alry, confederate, stepped to tbe 
froat of tbe rostrum and In familial 
bacchanalian sty is "drank from tbe 
same canteen." 
Dawaoo, Ky . , Was aelectad for tbe 
next annual meeting. Tkos eoded 
tbe *ecood day* pleasure*. 
The third day was not to well at-
tended a* th* second, msny wbo 
csme from a distance having to re-
turn bome. 
Kuttawa ia a beautiful picturesque 
town, the houses nestling to ooxily 
lieneath the umbrageous foiiag* ot 
nativ* forest trees, render* it ao home 
Ilk* and pleasant. 
Tbe following reaolution* were 
adopted before final adjournment, 
vix: 
Resolved that th* member* of this 
stsocistion extend Uwrlr most pro-
found thanks and appreciation for 
tbe courteous hospitality msnifnted 
to us by the people of Kuttawa and 
vicinity, and especially will we ever 
cherish in fond remembrame tb* gen-
e ra l l y of Col. Aoderstm tnd bit es-
timable litter, Mi** Kitti* Anderson, 
I l their efforts to render onr aojourn 
here pliaaant and agrwable 
Resolved that we also eaUnd our 
tbanki to all persons who h*ve con-
tributed to thi* meeting either ii 
work or money. 
J . W. Coaar, Ck r ' a , 
PROSPERITY 
AND PROGRESS 
H a v e Charac ter i zed the Paducah 
Kuru i lu re Manu fac tu r ing 
t 'o iupant Kor Dye r a 
Quarter of a Cen-
tury . 
A Br ie f Skctcb of tbo HUto ry anil 
Business of Th i s Successful 
Concern. Which Has Been 
a Letuling Factor In Pa-
ducah'* Growth . 
Padaoah bas many manufacturing 
plants, some large and some small. 
There is none, we believe, however, 
lhat i* more indicative of tbe charac-
teriatica of those business men wbo 
have made Paducah wbat she is than 
tbe Paducah Furniture Manufac-
turing Company. No institution in 
tbis city is more widely koowu 
stands higher in business circles. 
For twenty-six year* tbeir plant has 
been in continuous operation, except 
iog such ahut-downs as are necesssn 
and uommon in any manufacturing 
plant.' Throughout thia period the 
business of tbe company hss been 
steadily growing, and during thai 
lime the company bas been sn im-
|iortant factor in the development of 
Paducah 
In 1871 a small furniture mauu-
factaring plant was moved to this 
city from Golconda, 111., and from 
thai tbe present business has grown 
There were originally about fifteen 
stockholders, among whom appear 
several names at ooe lime 
familiar here among buainess men. 
Mr. Robert Garth waa one of tbe 
earliest managers of tbe company 
from 1879 to 1884 Mr. C. H. Rieke 
jr . , bad charge of tbe buainess, he 
being succeeded in 1884 by Mr. kd 
Woo If oik, tbe present mansger. The 
present stockholder* purchssed the 
business in 1884, snd are Mr. George 
Rock, wbo ia tbe president, Mr. Kd 
Woolfolk and tbe Palmer estate 
Tbe plant of the company consists 
ol their oUJoe building andaalasruoms 
on Third street near Broadway, and 
their factory, warehouse and lumber 
yard at Third and Norton. Tbe fac-
tory i* a two-story building, 200 
feet by 50 feet, which i* completely 
fitted with all tbe latest machines and 
devicee lor th* rapid and economical 
cutting of lumber and for putting up 
their output. The watebouae ia 200 
feet by 60 feet, and Las three sloria* 
the upper one being used far paint-
ing and varniahing, the seoond tor 
storage room aad the first floor for 
packing. A side track from the N . 
C. A SI. L . R. R. runs alongside tbe 
warehouse, giving tbe company fine 
shipping facilities. During the high 
water thia spring, tbe Clyda dis-
charged * load of chair* difectly in-
to tbe warehouse, although at that 
lime, the day tbe flood came to 
atand, the warehouse waa still six 
feet above high water mark. Tbe 
bole plant ia most systematically 
arranged, so tbat no time is lost, and 
ky the employing of skilled workmen 
and the use of tbe Istest machinery, 
the manufacture of furniture is re-
duced to tbe minimum of oost, con-
sistent with first-els** work. 
The original faetory was hoik 
1871, bat owinf to the caving la 
tbe bank, the factory waa torn 
iBMarci). 1881. and rebuUt 
preseat rite. In 1881 tbe origins! 
with tbe lumber yard, 
wa* borned, though immediately re-
built. Tbe present large and com-
modious warehouse was built in 1891. 
Tb * office building waa also destroyed 
by fire in 1883. 
Tbe company has from 80 to 86 
employe* oa it* p*y roll, which 
amounts lo about $600 per week, tbe 
company carrying it* employer*' li-
ability insurance on tbe basi* of a 
pay roll of 130,000 aanually. Tbe 
employee of tbe factory bave a sick 
benefit insurance comjiany of tbeir 
own, wbich operates admirably. Al l 
tbe men aod tbe boy* wbo earn over 
Si per Week are aaae*sed 10 cents 
weekly, and boy* earning $5 or le*s 
are aaseased 6 cent* per week. The 
company'* book keeper acts as treas-
urer for tbe men and kee|* their ac-
count*. Within the laat two years 
$600 have lieen paid to tbe men as 
aick benefit*. Ev*ry employe of the 
company i* * member of tbi* insur-
ance company. 
Mr. Woolfolk haa in bis possession 
an old photograph taken away back 
in the '70'*, of tbe total force, and it 
includes only twenty-five men and 
boy* and s pair of mulea. In lhat 
group are some wbo are now well 
known in Paducah. Among tbem it 
Mr. Go * Unratb, who lias worked for 
the company tioce 1871, aod I* yet 
rapid and skillful. He i*, however 
right in hi* prime now, beiDg then 
only * boy aod ju«l over from Ger-
many. Other* io tbat old picture 
v e Messrs. George ami Lawrence 
Patter, Frank Kfflnger, Pete Berger 
and John Myers. While only tbe one 
person above mentioned has been 
with the company aiace it was start-
ed In thi* *ity, a large number h.i>e 
several years of aervice to their 
credit. Th* superintendent of facton 
IS Mr G e o J . Moan , wbo haa beid 
hi* pr**eat poaition five years aud 
•uch of th* success of the coocero is 
due to his practical ability aod val-
uable experience The foremen of 
Ibe plnnt are Fred Moors, of Ibe 
machinery room ; I,ouis Lutx, of the 
finishing room, *nd Loula Wad*, of 
tbe packing floor. 
Tbe capacity of tbe factory i* about 
300 lied* per i l»y. Tbe largeat Bo-
gle week's run w*s 1S*0 bed* and 
100 buriaus. Tb* averaga yearly 
output is about 25,000 beds, and tbe 
bureaus run up Into tbe thousand*. 
Tb* company never loses aay lime, 
and alwaya gets In full mty-two 
week*', work. T k l * is don* by making 
up abut-downi by working overtime. 
Last year the time paid for amounted 






-ths work of ths Sim job rooats, 
thowiag it* many pattern, in bed* 
aad dreuara aod a few uf lb* leading 
articles handled by wbolaaale. 
Possibly the most important part 
of the whole plant is tbe lumber yard. 
Ujiou tbe lumber buying de|ieude ths 
fiusacisl showing is s great measure. 
This is Mr. Waolfolk's specialty, if 
he can (15 said Ui be be tier posted i " 
on* department tbau another. Oue 
full yeai's supply a always oo baud, 
We Are Ready 
For You 
With an entirely new stock o l 
Hall Drese Goods, embracing all 
the newent dr-tgu* and sheets in 
lu.cign and domestic styles. W e 
able to show you hundreds ol 
the lumber never being worked until j stylish patterns and piece goods in 
it lias Iwaii oo the yard al least one 
M u s c o u i e t a s , 
C o v e r t C l o t h , 
G r a n i t e s , 
M e l t o n s , 
B r o a d C l o t h , 
Ca rds , e t c . 
Artistic effects in Parisian novel 
ties with Astrachan and Angora 
[•orders. Novelt ies, checks and 
mixtures in newest designs. A l l 
the latest colors 
plainjgoods. 
and weaves in 
H o s i e r y 
B a r g a i n s . l 
year. Tba lumber yard, including 
tbe siua of tb* factory ami ware-
house. fronts two squares on tbe 
river aud 520 feel on Third street. 
The office men of the company are 
Mr. L . P . Jane*,the book keeper.*nd 
Mr. W. H Bryaut, the bill clerk. 
Two traveling men are on the road, 
Mr. C. H. Plunkett, of Memphis.and 
Mr. U. F. Alexander, lale of Paris. 
Tenn. The territory covered by 
these salemen consists of Mississippi, 
Louisiana, part of Texas, part of Il-
linois, Missouri sod Arksnsss. Be-
sides goods sre shipped lo regulsr 
msil customers ss far east as Wash-
ington, 1) C., snd to several stales 
that are nut traveled by their regu-
lar salesmen. 
Mr Ed Woolfolk went lo work for 
the company in 1879 as salesman and 
as lumtier buyer, aud in 1884 he lie-
came manager. From that time un-
til tbe present, the business of the 
company bas showed a steady in-
crease. Last year was tbe banner T h e hargains in hosiery quoted 
year, but each month this year has below wil l continue whi le stock on 
showed an increase of from 10 to 20 hand lasts, 
per cent, in -business. The coinpsuy 150 pairs misses' and children's 
now baa orders on hand for 37 car- hosiery, worth N cents, ior only 5c 
loads of furniture, and at the rate the a pair. 250 pairs misses and chil-
orders are now coming in, they will dren's hose, sires 5 to 9. chcap at 
either have to call in their salesmen 12 1-2. only l o c t s a pair. 300 prs 
or increase their capacity. Their misses and children's oxblood and 
output is confined to cheap and me- tan hose, big value at i j c , wi l l 
dium suits and beds, but in thi* line, close at 10 cents a pair 
tbey bave succeeded in turning out | Other bargains at similar prices, 
•uits *nd lied* tbat bave no auiierior Watch our ads. lor prices in the 
on the market. The success of the | future, 
compsny is due to it* tplendid biui- [ 
ness management, every detail being 
carefully looked after 1 to the pride 
which the employe* all feel in tbe 
growth of tbe business; to its situs-1 
lioo. Paducah being tributary to one' 
of the best bar j wood regions in the! 31,=i Broadway—Pbone 155 
country, and to the unexcelled taciil- | " 
ties possessed by Ibis t-Uy as a dis 
tributing point. 
What the Paducah Furniture Man-
E. GOTHRIE & CO. 
lfaclurtng Co. bas done in it* partic-
ular line can be done by manufac-
turing plants in other lines. Tbe un-
surpassed sdvsntsges |sissessed by 
tbi* city as s distributing point, and 
which have enabled ber wholeealc 
merchants to compete with the big 
citie* and to send Ibeir traveling men 
over Ibe whole aoutb, will en*hl* Pa-
duoah to become tbe site of maoy 
more manofacturiog plants equally as 
su.-ceasfui as those tbat are now lo-
cated here. Tbe eye* of manufac-
turers are being turned towards tbis 
ci ly. Tbey are being attracted here 
by her well known advantagea. Let 
the citizens meet them in the proper 
spirit and her local capitalist* do 
what tbey can afford 10 do, aod an 
impetus to manufacturing will be giv-
eo to this city that will cauae ber 
population lo doable in the next ten 
veer*. 
Ohio's sound noney Democrats 
will bold s state convention Septem-
ber 8th and Ulh to nominate a com-
plete ticket. 
Blind Tom. the once world-famed 
colored piano pounder, occupies * 
cozy cottage ia tbe Navesink hills on 
Jeney shore of tbe lower New 
b*y, and i* (pending hi* days 
luxurious comfort. Visitor* are 
a»t alio we-1 to see old Tom, wbo 
^eada more tbin half hia tima at his 
favorite instrument under the *ye of 
Aw*tcbful guardian. 
i 
h in | f J 
down £ '« 
Re-TeBk. foe Fifty teal* 
Ooarsalsert tobacco habit cur., uaka neat 
a e . .trass, blood pura. Uc. a All h | m * 
Excursions V I * . I l l inois Central 
Ra i l r oad . 
Eddyvilie. Ky . , daily, from Au 
gust 3ist to September 9th. return 
iog until September 10th, ooe sud 
one-third fare, account of camp meet-
ing. 
Washington, D. C. , Richmond 
Va., and Norfolk, Va., Seplemlier 1 
2, 3 and 4 ; good 30 days returning 
ooe fare. 
St. Louia, Mo., September t lu 1 
inclusive, good 10 days reluming 
ooe and one-third fare on tbe lertifi-
cate plan, account of Interstate 
Merchants' Association Convention 
Imlianapolia, Ind., September ( 
antl '.1 returning, until Seplemlier 16 
$9 45 tor tbe round Inp. account uf 
National Encampment Sona of Vet-
erans. 
Hodgensville. Ky . , September 10 
I I snd 12, returning September 13, 
one fare ; account Reunion ot Ken-
tucky Cniou Soldier*. 
Columbua, O.. September 15, 16, 
17. returning September 26, I I 1.90 
account of Annual Convention Ger, 
man Catholic Benevolent Society. 
Springfield, 111., Seplemlier 17 and 
18 returning September 28, 17.16; 
account I . O. O. F. Sovereign Grand 
Lodge, 
Columbu*, O . , Seplemlier 21 antl 
22. returning September 28, $13.60; 
account of Encampment Union Vet-
eran League. 
Datfuoin. IU., September 28 to 
October 2, one fare ; account of Sol-
diers and Sailors reunion. 
For ticket* or further information, 
apply to ticket agent at Union depot 
or city ticket office. 
J. T. Dobovab, C. A 
Dr.med. Albert Bernheim. 
120 North 5th Street, 
( N E X T P A L M E R . H O U S E . 
f 7:3(1-9 A . M. 
< 1-3 P . M. 
I 7-9 P . M. 
O f f i c t H o u r s 
Telephon 364 
H e n r y M a m m e n , | J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
Blank Book Manufacturing 
and Bookbinding 
in all their branches... P A T E N T 
PLAT-OPENING 
BOOKS 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY. 
1 2 0 B R O A D W A Y 
The latent machinery. The fiest equipped liookbindery 
in tbe state outside of Louiaville. 
P A D U C A H K Y 
E. D. 




For all the latest designs in Ladies' 
and Ownta' fine footwear. 
For all oolors in Tone and Qreena, 
For all widths and latest toes. 
Hi DIEHL & SONS, 
| Big reductions in all 
low cut goods to 
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T*xla*wm i bi im* 
I ^Ht i lM fceB Jsaeita. i £ p£ 
Pari. I a teZ 
Ar Hadsch s ia pat 
ail iraia. daily. 
nroo*h train asd car eervtee I 
Ssosk asd J e l t e MewpSia, > 
Che l tan. "Taas Cfcee eoaaa 
lasts. Us. Jsehsoaetiia, FU, 
llaltlaore. Philadelphia .nd New York? 
Ihe to.tSeMk, an* tm Srhsaaaa. TtasS aa* 
all point. souikwM for tinSw aform. 
Una call ns or aJdreee 
s U r T S JU V Sm 
r II Tea<-houi < p *»d T. a.. K • later bout 
5 f » 4.1** ue*. 
aeest, Padoeab, Kt 
P . F . L A L L Y 
, — I H I I K A D Q S A R T E R S F O B 
H o l i d a y G r o c e r i e s , 
F r u i t C a k e M a t e r i a l s , 
A p p l e s a n d O r a n g e s , 
F r e s h C a n n e d J G o o d s , & c 
HOME-MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
Telepnone 118. Cor. 9th and Trimble Hi* 
FREE FREE 
A HANDSOME 
R o c k i n g C h a i r 
- A T -
D O R I A N ' S . a 
This it tomsthing svery ons snjoyt in moments ol leisure, 
aod II Is a tnlng of beauts for th* bome. 
FREE TO O U R C U S T O M E R S 
COMB TO oa ron YOUR 
DRY GOODS, FINE SHOES 
ANO FURNISHING GOODS 
Kindly bring vocm fbbt to aa. 
W s wtll fit tbem neatly 
J O H N J. D O R I A N , 
205 BROADWAY, PADUCAH, KY. 
P. J. BERGD0LL. 
- P R O P R I E T O R -
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
A G E N T C E L E B R A T E D 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , Of St. Louis . 
In keg* and bottlaa. 
Also v snoot lem per* dob drink* Soda Pop, Seltaer Water, Orange 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
Telephone order* filled until 11 o'clock at nigbt during week and 12 o'clock 
HaUrday nigbt*. 
Telephone 101. 
10th and Madiaoo Street*. P A D U C A H , K V . 
Wal l Paper / ^ 
Window Shades 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
P R O M P T A T T K N T I O N G I V E N T O A L L O R D E R S 
W . S . G R E I F , 
No. 152 8. Third Street. Telephone No. 37 
The People's Light, 
Power end Railway Co. 
W i l l furnish you 
( POWER AND LIGHT. 
Reasonable Prioee 
HANNANRose & P a x t o n 







S t i a j and Hot 
Watar Hal t ing , 
Sawaragi . 
1132 South fourth Street 
( 329 Court Street 
ana 201 
^ - _ _ 
Give you All Kinds of 
• S i p . 
7 Si pin 
saipn 
« Bl 
It 10 tm 
N« I 
X a ptu I 97 aa 
I iu pm f mj am 
I ok pm | II 
«uupm 
I ID km I Id pin 
> •» pm 
• * l*n 
aioaiTa aoi ao 
Leav« t'ad oca* 
Arrive Mviropolle.., 
•4 UnauMM.. 
* i'ara»'t CUT 
" CarboDdaJe 
M PlBckMFTtUe 
* k Louie 
eocTB auras 
L*av« m Lou* 
' Kael »». Louts 
" Pl&rfcDejTUU 
Carumdale 
" Martoa ... 
" I'arRar Ot) . 
" tiraeteburg 
MeUmpoMe... 




Tfca urni Through 
Lin* Krom 
To KANSAS omr, UT JOR, 
THY THE a; W FAST TRAM 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE! 
The most direct ims via Msmphis to 
ail point* ia 
ARKANSAS ANO TEXAS. 
WEST AND SOUTHWEST. 
Proa Ket-lining Chair oa All Traiaa 
Tbbocob Coscp** Maara ia to 
Dallas abd Fobt W o a n T 
. , " ~ » s o. Ttsss. At 
sa* all Waaler. Malae. aod M M 
•i ' "* k«al Uetet wast 
K . T . O . M A m i l W S , 8 T . A . 
, LOL'ISVILL.B, Ut 
TENNESSEE CENTENNIAL 
ANO INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION 
Nashville, Chattanooga 
and St. Louis Riilwij.... 
D o n ' t F o r j e t h : „ , , . „ , , „ 
yws w u r . Ihe 
MAXIMUM -I?**- •AI-'T aa.l ..tialaeiKH, .1 va-
MINIMUM of .-t î n— a.i let j M b 
.r aad r.u,ue 
( ICUBBION TICKCTa 
.1 r-l.,^.1 r.tee fr,.*, .u nniaU <« 
r « o r . earl.* lb- , ,.,1U.„.„ „ ,.f 
eau-onlal .|,,1 Intern.iloaal ».iprwm.« 
fs-iweeii Ma.li.Ill* «a<l it.ltaa.io 
SuitWAI. K. I i l .nl . A„klMI. Me-... Jar. 
e . t .C , - a i l i l . K|.,„ l k, Mel Ante,IU*. 
a . . . . . . w MAIn*t.ai. lieiiiow.r. l-.u^iei 
' '*>; y-' V...H i - . . rw„„ ia?S5 C.s* '.I. . . , „ . „ j «le«pSle i jule 
K*. h T.i.ri. *ua, s i . rs .n Ww, i.lla-.nd K..n W ,,rih « eo,,, 
0»> < 0 * 1 * 1 OS All ItAMSI 
B A T t e , ( T C . 
1*. 
Inr.,mi.ll,,n lertaiolsir t" 
TICBITB. t O U T I t , 
II l» rbeeeiall, f „ r .| 
I" llrkel .*etile, ,,r to 
J W t u » |1|,|.|„„ I'.MMSe 
Meiapin. T „ | . •—.«*» 
! i '™l ' .A T . , y , R s » ' K ~ t . r . p 
i " ' , ' i i - > . . ^ ' K u u n I 
' " " " "tree, i-fmSaaTil. 
H ' " 'V" N * '-a—«*er A*e*l. 
" . U ST. tlefcee*. riUMtiTm 
•'• " " ' " w s r s M s w A e w . 
- " I " - " - Handle, r . l , M , H 
- 1-HMi IN IIMIM, k,.,,,!,.?. -
aU,e *.. Tea. 
Agra' 




1 _ — _ 
Office gv<r ChUen'» Saving Bank. 
CSTABLISHCD 1864. o 
Miss Mary R.E. Graif & Co 
GENERAL INSURAME . 
AGENTS. . . . . . . . 
Telephone 17«. r j a J ' M r r u ^ j 
w . L I I A N L E Y , 
llen.r.l I . . - . ,. r an.1 TlehH Asest. 
« m r l U A Ts* . 
r.alt House 
UXJlSVIl i lX KY. 
Ameiiran PI.,, 
day. 
, 00 fo I.V'iO jier 
Room*i • l 00 snd upward*. 





ILLINOIS CENTRAL R A I L R O A D 
LOVUTUJJ .SB , l . n u BIVUOBB. 
Hoars Hodsi>— Be tut Hm tut Bs aa 
L , Mew tirleau. tjupoi aSPaw 
L, J a l a . Mias 1, tT aai I Hi pa, 
L« Haaipaie T Ml am I tt pm 
Le JackMio, Tans IS tt as iu ri, taa 
Lv Oairi.. 111. in M .ia 1 r ws 
l « ran... laipsi it l* pai I N U 
• r Fal.e-at 11* pm I Bl SB I w an, 
L.r.iuraS 1 tt leu I tt i a , a, am 
»r riui.elui <aipw I w am • v aa 
Ar leasnvllle a IS pm K * u 
Ar Hopaie., llie .Mlpu, : 
At Mocloaellle I s, piu ' I m aril IMBfu. 
11 Mam 
i a pa 
I lu pm 
> » l 
BeWI 
tasss 
i s aua •a jem 
Ar t^alrai lltjr 
Ar lla.rae llraact . 
Ar I rweaeaur,. 
Ar ieniarUie 
O M u t l l 
dorrs Boesa 
L , ttsnnasu 
LoattlUI. 





Ar iair,, ..... 
Ar Jarkeua. I^an. 
*r Meiapsie 
Ar J a l a . M].a 
Ar N.w Ur 
Ariir anil. Mlee 
Ar Vlr.elMir* 
Ar Nau-te. 
A11 le. lue rua a 1:, 
B^aas asd BM rarr, Pu.lni.a uu.ei 11m..I 
.-areaad free rwellaiu rtair e s « bain. , tla" 
-IBB II Ud N.w I.Uaie 
Mia .'l asd stt me - ' i 
aad NaW ,ieaiu n* I'u.ii.a 
• B p 
Til 
• a w 
i a am 
t tu au, 
Train BS rarrle. Pad ilea. Uuieelittd 
>B.a la Pad urab asl.ai d.|.,l a l l , a 
inrerl r.«aerte>a. r„r all raeaia east. waaL 
.'•rtt aud eciat. TV.el -to.ee, Broadwae 
vsder is. h i * , , aad ai IU sals- — — 
rr u u sieisioe 
« » it r tt 
I tt P tt. f * | B 
l i t i s I a p t t 
j w p t t . M a p s 
» • I t , II M p tt 
. a s m , 
- • Mi.tt. I H t m 
» > i a TiMaat 
n a* 
» ® i a t B , a 
• m a 11, pm 
in a . ia ll at p m 
...Ii ttttt. . 
M p tt. > Slttt 
I ttptt. I a a tt I tu ia I a* a • 
I * I S . a s m 
' K l . I B I S 
-.la. ran dan, 
TM. u tse t-'paiar lis. to t l Lo«tt as* 
Ctua*,' MI* a.I Dxlui. a.,,1. tad a a l 
Train 1M.1B* P^iarali daily M i l l a m 
tae Hir .u.t Pui.-nan Palara ateepia* aa* 
Parte, i ar I.* Bt Ie.uie livable tarts rale. 
II tm, rtalr raUaa. r* neat. 
Pur further inf. ,rmail.« 
tk-tate. .le . rail we or astriae J 
I'.T I I'alaaer Holla.. Padlarw.. or 
" • n - i i I 
I. B. Howell. B . D . S . 
DENTIST 
Telephone m ^ o f f l e * . , «T7 Rroadwsj-
C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
I C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T , All the 
World Loves 
a Winner" 
That iuL«t k « y beeu o 4 " > J - ' 
debate ni Samoa » i ( . . . H - W f 
l. holly chawed up the gold bug, an-
other u y i that tbe gold bug chawed 
up Cbolly. and another d tSM' l di-
vulge ' — 0 0 I • | M t i i i L - ' l b e 
hi a » the ( i l l <tij uot 
a l io* ita tt|iw& -W . las *aa|M by 
prejudice. WIhm a uc .pape r get. 
iu such a alale tbat il can't control 
iu prejudice, and will sacrifice uuuli 
lo an i i i (urf«*t* 
political preference, il'a tunc to call 
it l^r »oiuev i ( k « r i » in<-t l i*r 
papsr 
f t l ~ a 
A little (ellow five years old, wbo 
ia now laid up wilb a broken leg, 
waa recently prevented witb a duck 
egg. Ue waa very proud ot it, aud 
placed it immediately under a letting 
ben. W lieu Uie chicks batched, 
however, tbe ducklet waa not ijulle 
ready to make Lie debut la aociety 
ao the boy put it under another net. 
ling ben. i t waa duly hatched, but 
apparently did not llud iu atcp-
mother and her children very con* 
genial couipauiona, for ' t f was con-
alantly airayiug of f , aud- paid at/ 
more attention to her anxiout 
" c luck " thau It would to a katydid 
Finally tbe little (ellow completely 
lost patience, anil catching the wad-
dling little ball ut ( uu lie cuffed it 
al>out and exclaimed, not kuowing 
that hia mother waa listening, " W h y 
in ttie h—I don't you stay with your 
maw f I f it hadn't been for me you 
would never have eeeo anything f t 
all of the world! You don't know 
what gratitude l a ! " 
It sounded ao fnnny aod ao full of 
gravity (or one o( hia age llial be did 
not get a slice o( tbe slipper thai day. 
Staple and Fancy Grocii&& 
Can mi Goods if All KMi ' 
Kree delivery to all parts of Uie citT 
Cor. 7tb and Adams. 
Pbyairian aud SurgtsiD. »* 
Utiles- &U2 12 8. Seventh Hi 
Keeidenoe 723 S. Sixtu. 
Office Hours 7:30 to » a. m., 1:30 to » 
p. m., 0 to 9 p. m. 
Aod Tobacco .Screws, Brass 
and Iron Filings. Castings 
of all kinds. 
P i M I U I 
REMOVED THALMUELLEUK Fine Boots and Shoes 
Made to Order. Supreme l1TI A \ 
Result J M p / » 
tomr I ^ jB t fT I 
Years of 
Experience . ' ' ' — 
MONARCH CYCLE MFG. CO. 
Brinton B . D a v i s 
ARCHITECT. 
Office Am.-Oerman Nat. Hank 




J. W, YOUNG & SON, 
T E L E P H O N E 300. 
When in Metropolis 
H o p a l the 
ESTATE HOTEL. 
f l . M a day. Special rates by tbe 
week. D X Baiuiv, Propr 
Between 4th and Sth on Kerry at. 
WAHL & SONS 
8T. LOUIS. 
i'eople residing in tbe locy! option 
sections o( Southwestern Kentucky 
especially the more isolated regioBT 
re|»rt that if it were not (or cider, 
tbey would all get unhappily • >1tj/*, 
tliese days. There used to lie a time 
wheu the luan wbo hail lieen lo toau 
aud got a jug would lie as eagerly 
awaited a, the |ioslman or anew can-
didate l i e could m a abort ua*e 
dis|Mise of enough promiscuous 
drinks sloug ihe roail.ide lo amply 
rvpav him (or bi« trouble ao<t the 
l l . , >unt expended for _ Uu stock in 
trade, s i n e f a r 1c *a(u efti l a min 
ion down in Ibis locality to look atler 
hi, iiilrrcala. however, tbey kave all 
become alarmed. and lleputy Mar-
shall [.sHue ha. lust no tiuie since he 
came down l ie Uaa thus (ar gotten 
into the uieahen a < hoir nailer, an ex-
preacber, a prominent , bnr«h tn.rn-
tier, and several oilier*. among whom 
is a young man a,lose sister has fits, 
i'oor (ellaw ! la addiliou to these he 
haa made any nnmliet of arrests of 
men wbo established I heir innocence, 
but the effect has lieen very salutary. 
Room and Breaklatl SI.00 
turopaan Plan, $1.00 Par Oay. 
Oood Rooks. Gooo Miai-b. 
Uoou Baavua 
• i s ymm vwii si Lu«b m-p . , 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
liMOaDWaY AMD Willl 'T 
tVMt r«r« dtWrl lo Hotel 
bers. Several plans, two plans give free registration; one t>lan li T' ARANTKBS 
cal* pays for book containing plana and a fcOO.UO iove story of college days. ] 
employers for recommending teachers. 
*<H.TTHEKK TMCBIKfl' BI KUD I HIV DH. O. M. 8CTTOM, A. M. 1 MTTTO* TKACBBI 
S Wfcor Main A Sd, Louisville,Ky | President and Manager. / <V71 Dearborn ti 
Northern vacancies Chicago otHc~, Southern vacancies Louisville office. |OfM 
ia both offices. 
Furnaces ! 
Call on him and get estimates 
for heating your residence. 
Tin. Slati and Iron Ruftr. 
1W S. Thid St. 
H i g h - G r a d e B i c y c l e s a n d 
B i c y c l e S u n d r i e s . 
Agent (or the highest grades o( Bicycles made. 
We are prepared to offer 18»« Hlearns for S S a . S O 
Don't (ail to see oar »45.00 Overlands and Rngbya— beet 
on the market, prettiest wheel made. 
Don't (ail to aee onr line ol wheels before baying. We 
are tbe only exclusive Bicycle house in tha city. 
Complete repair aiiop. Free riding school to thoee bay-
ing wheels from us. 
Don't fall to call remember tbe place, 
Paducah Cycle W o r k s , 
14« and 118 North Fifth street, near Palmer Hotu. 
HARRY F. W!'i UKISOH, M.O 
P h y s i c i a n and 
S u r g e o n 
Clarence Dal lam 
Formerly of 




Fidelity and Casualty Co. 
John -tltea, V.-f. Fidelity Trust and S. V. Oo. 
Equitable Life Assurance Society. 
Messrs. Humphrey A Darle. 
Messrs, Mulr A Mulr. M D U C A H 
r*mdacali SUwl K.llw.j Co. 
Pad .rah V.ler Co. 
NaUoul Uuk 
Bon H.ory Bum.lt 
Hoar. VQlfl-T a uulalrr 
Office, N a 41» V» Broa<lway 
Horse Shoeing 
a Specialty. 
Al l kinds of imperfection in 
a hone's travel corrected. 
I Di Ripalr Wirt if Evim Kill 
Woaa GraaAirraan 
Alwaya oa hand ready for work. 
H E N R Y G R E I F . 
SCIENTIFIC A N D FIRST-CLASS ' >v 
B L f t C K S M I T f i I N G 
°< K E P f t l R I N G ><> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
T h e A r d m o r e , 
Thirteenth street, between 
(Pennsylvania avenue and F street 
North weat, 
WASHINGTON, D. 0 . 
European, SI.00 and up 
American. $1.50 ta 2,50 
First-claae family hotel. No liqnora. 
Convenient to cars and places of inter-
est. Most oentral location, and pleas-
ant home for tourists and sight-eeer 
ri the city. T. M. I IALL, Prop. 
Master Alliert fiilbert did not 
lake a trip InOanville with his friend 
Capt Mark Cole, yesterday, on tbe 
Ashlsnd CitT. He started out well, 
leaving the wharf on tiie steamer.but 
when tbe txiel bail gotten up the 
river amae lilUe tllalaoce be spied 
Price's Ptaaliug l'alace. and knew at 
oo ie lhat his I'ncie Mftrrai. whom he 
bail not eeeu (for a year,-was in llie 
uity. l i e hastily ahaodime.1 llie idea 
of Ko ingt " I lanville, and Capt- Cole 
hail (<i land the tmat aud put his 
youtblul guest off in Ihe Woody wilds 
of 1 luck's Nest. w * 
Silicitir il p i » i H CIHSI. 
•ran of (onr years In tbe war of 
taei-aJ. 
•ecutes claims before the Bares a 
ol Pensions. 
• M m Wisow. nt «,lSl.r....r ' » « • « ' "< m. .dir.. W.r —riu* H...»-'0 
uSi i M m - o l m u l . i l̂ rossp. ssS 
n i l u u t i l . «" r.J-ri-1 S'f 
kn.aropa-1 rulls. or any be.! 
vkk-S I Mr «Mlr. ir.M^-o-l .1 tK. * » 
il miaisl .aoeld m u m* <>rl f t * . rn* . 
OR. W . C. E U B A N K S , 
H()M(K0?ATH18T, 
Some af the cyclisia' itf Hailucah, 
wbo do dpt~oppose ili^* pxopos.il or-
dinance requiring lltoiu to carry 
iani|», aak tbat all vehicle, lie com-
pelled to do likewise While the 
tilea ia a good one, an̂ P* t o doubt a 
jusl one, there i« not aa great s ne-
cessity for U. a- I vahiclea make 
sufficient noise t rn mvone ap-
pro* i or paaalug, tkey-tf i-l^wer, 
aii'l ..i . ' eas i l y alopiiui ;Usaa 
In, • de f i ere is aires i j .oritt-
da' mjo l i ing all llcen. 1 6«nvey-
ani e- • u rn* o^iii., • ich tt. ks 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts Mt. Mctiregor ioilge meets trmight at 7:30 in regular communication. 
All members uie it .juesled to be 
preeent on time. T . O . Hibbe, 
JAS. A. GLAUBER'S 
Livery. Feed and Boardi*^ Stable 





326 Broadway, Paducah, K y . 
You wbo are not taking the Dailt 
S l l are wilfully neglecting your daily 
duly and obligation. I W o r e we bad 
a daily Republican paper here tbe 
queation waa asked ao many times. 
" W h y can't Paducah afford a Re-
publican paper ?" Now you have 
one, and tbe queation ia put back to 
you, " W h y don't you anbscribe and 
pay (or i t ? " A paper cannot ran 
by talk alone; It muat have aul>-
acribers and money. 
Alter having s|ient aix days in 
Chicago Uncle Raatua returned yec-
Icrday accompanied by Miss Sophia 
L iu ie Carlwrighl aod Zula Uouaton. 
his nieces, also Mrs. H. F. Jonw, 
Carrie I>odd, Matilda Jonea aud Mr. 
W. J. Jonee. Well, Uncle Rastua 
had an exUa goes! time with the ex-
ception uf some little trouble be had 
in trying lo keep the girta from get-
ting lost or run over. In apile ol all 
of hia efforts, one of Ihe girla got 
lost in Lincoln Park while looking at 
tbe monkey, at tbe aame lime one of 
our Paducah high fly young men,wbo 
tlaima tbat he oas showing tbem 
through the park alrayad (rom the 
party, and while wandering around 
looking (or his (hernia, got lost him-
self and went up to one ot tbe many 
statues, thinking that it wss a cop-
per in charge, and inquired If he had 
seen some Ave or six girls pass, one 
of tbem having a lunch basket. L'pon 
receiving no reply lu found his mis-
take and r - w — n j i he will never 
go to Lincwln Park again. 
UKCLI Raitts. 
A Card . 
To our many (rienda, who ao kind-
ly came to oui relie( in Ihe aad hour 
of our liereavement. tbe death of our 
little May We wish to extend you 
our sincerest thai ki for the mt. 
deeds of kindness |ierformed by you 
one and all. We wish to make sjie-
clal mention of Mrs. ( halt Bennett, 
. h o during our habe'a recent lllneea. 
woultl at the still hour of midnight 
viait and inquire, " l l o w la M a y " * 
Also Mrs. Susie Saunders, who aat 
and nursed ber until her spirit UM k 
its flight unto llim whodoeth all thinpa 
well. Again thanks to friends for 
love!) floral Iribatee, May yon ne* 
er know sorrow and may your lives 
lie a rosebud that will never fade, 
and may the blessings of heaven rest 
tqion \ou enc and all is the prayer of 
W. I, awn Lo i ' t t M Kuwauhs. 
Judge Clark, of tbe United Stale-
i circuit court, rendered a decision 
yesterday in which be liolda lhat a 
mortgage claim bas precedence over 
a tax claua. 
Open from • a. m. to S p. m. C 
urday nights from 7 to 8. 
OFFICERS. JC.,'I TvtaftO '- f i u.4 s«efc, T,.ir lift IwIJ. 
"! 1 quit fa-hftreo eavlr sn>1 f o rc r , be n.sff 
nrt *i.Uof 1,1., Dvr»r as.l visor, l.kr No-To-
•a. lu w*,1cr w„rk.r, tk.l maSM ».sk B.a 
,\r -c All drufrt.u, ISO o* II. Cur.su.... 
•.r.l Dookl.l sod sample fr.« A.'.'-t 




JAR. A. RIDT 
W. F, Paxton 
B. Rcdt 
DIRECTORS. 
Jas. A. RfDT, Jab. R. Smith, 
F. M. FisBaa, Oco. C. Wallaci 
F K A MUCTTRK, W F. PAXTOB, 
Oho. O. Hart. E. Faruy, 
•R. RUTIT 
MantiNciurvl» a »< Dealers |r.. 
Mill Machinery, etc, 
•V P A D U C A H , K Y I N C O R P O R A T E O 
P O I S O N 
S P E C I A L T Y MdJm ..r T.rtlsry •I.OOH All the aaloona. forly ot which 
were yesterday lined for violation of 
Ibe Sabhath. will likely be rtoaed 
next Sunday, as llie grand Jury meet. 
Monday. Sheriff Holland lias not 
diacloeed the lint of grsnd jurors, tmt 
it is said all are good men. There is 
i ulrra.lv a visible depletion in the 
ranks of common gamblers, several 
baring recently gone to varl <ug sum-
mer reaorta for their liea'lh. 
11̂ 1 at h.m-. I." sans, prtc* 
ariati. II y<*> p'rter 
illl coelrsrt t > 1-'» f.ilroM 
I F Y O U H A V E — ' 
t acbes snd p"|n<. mutoi" i ^w i " 
IK. ^ "/ ' " r .nS f 
We're.Talsaya 
St.I V h i n t ^ i 
Ataol S. prrti ^nt mini 
as jtp ^ 
A S . D A B N B Y 
• DENTIST 
4 0 6 BROADWAY. 
F U L L Y Q U A i A N T E E D 
<r^"S8a ->EASY T E R M S . 
W . Gleaves & Undertakers ana embalmen 
Wat'or 
SPECIAL BARGAIN 
v o l bhtoW 
T B E ^ r B A Z A A E . 
H u n t ; , 
t 
th* 
P*ttlt, Of Arlington, Is at 
ol Greeuvtli*. i* 
216 BROADWA¥: | i 3 
^ a g u t i f u l l y tr immed 
P i p e emtiro^CTcd u b 
th i » stfle for 30 ccotL 
pairs fine lace curtains, regular price $i.jo, g o lor 75 cents, 
fine Imported lace rtfTTlins regular price 
75 
g o in 
this 
l l JOT "1 
ar price * i A . ' f o l f W W f doits. 
a g o in this iWr for $1^0. 
edfcsts go l j M i r v a W l o r 75cti. 
this A l e lor $2 oo. m » -
this sale for 
this sale for 
* 
b a r g a i n s a r c for o n e week " o n l y . B o s u r « *t> » ee . th *ns . 
— r - — 





ment wo knock i the 
Jxrttom off our prices 
ib 
Broadway 
A. . -tt • 
L O C A L 
c 3 • -
Ueatb o l a r . A lbert M e y « r * . 
Mr. Albert Meyers, aged about 
S t , a n d a well known young tobacco 
man of Mayfleld, died yeaterday of 
kidney trouble. He had been de-
feated by a small majority aeveral 
time* lor jailer, and was highly es-
teemed in hii hose cite . Ut leaves 
a family. He formerly Irved at Pry-
oraburg. T b e remain* were today 
booed la Mayfleld cemetery. " 
Place your order* lor sough lum-
bar tor shade, walks, etc.. with the 
McKinnie Veneer * Package Go. tf 
Ra i l road Commiss ioner* First 
i > , T r t * t 
The firit annual tt>6j Sf tb* o i l -
road oommiaaiooaia hii* been post-
p o n e d ^ ^ Septamb-r 7 * . , , The 
comMlfertieri will begin their iVpec-
. tion with a trip over the Illinoi* 
irfSN"* " f . ' "V-
a*h ste** wood delivered 
2 0 per ct. 
Discount 
S r e n ^ i y 1 
Telaphoae 
tp suv part at tbe city. 
*». J U.K. B a n . 
Hoy . # , Heed a De l e ga t e 
Governor Bradley has appointed 
Hon W. M. Keed, of tbe «r*t Con-
gre**ional diatrlct, a Kentucky dele-
gate to tbe national irrigation coo-
gre**, which meets at Lincoln, Neb. , 
- c d l e e Sept 99, » » « a d JO. f ->: r (--
Given oneany atkd aflJ 
low shoes (no jobs), 
for men, women, 
misses and children. 
o r . 
i / i 
I 
50c and l i e biiyi 
W i l l i n yomr 
cheaper t d m M y o p e . 
at $3.00-b 
zi -oinu f uf 
T o get benefit d the* cut 
prices goods must ba (ittad ^nd w»enm*isd by 
paid for before leaving store. g g E g f i 
Ems , m * 
Phillips' 
la N o w Sole P r o p r i e t o r . 
MV. H M.N*»port itjay fee 
* a l e p r e p r i * o r « i t o * Jfatawa H o w * 
i, baring pnrchaaad tbe inter-
at-o f bis partner, Mr. i . T . Blythe. 
i ' l ' B t n / a ^ . ' ' 
L j^ l t , red Jersey oow, crumpled 
horn. Marked crop and under bit 
la each ear, 7 pear* old. Le f t July 
SO. A reward tor the delivery 
L a i d oow to Hwper wagon . y a r d at 
U W a h , J £ y . ' 
It» A. H. Uttbbsacx 
Oxford Ties that- soldjeaitf bblwhu^uuu, -coil 
G U M P A X Y 
eoa l ho tue n o w 
Ca l l and 
ii-Sl 
FIFTH AID MOIROL 
tj+t • 
Classes w i l l be r e s u m e d o n 
Monday, Sept. 5th. 
In addition to the branch** sire ad* 
taught in tb* Institution tbe following 
will be Introduced: 
Pollard s Synthetic Method of 
Reading and Spel l ing, 
Pra ia 's > vat cm of Object Draw-
ing, a s i th « t » * »• 
Tabl » t Sy * e ra M BookVheping 
Foe Uhm. spy l r at th* academy 
, ^ - j y Not B e P r e * ecu ted. 
Clarence Frazier, of Mechanic*burg 
tinker* I ' l l man and 
! for Indeoent expoeu re. 
no warrant waa 
against him, and ha will probably not 
aa proaaeatad. 
Hat f i e ld ScMooL 
Tbe faU Maaioa-will begin fcepwui 
sr I S , 1897. Day acbool, 9 a. 
to 4 p. (g. I Bight acbool. 7 p. m. 
9 p. a . M e n , 99 to ti per month 




Ca l l . 
Terrell, wbo 
•o ther from Lou, 
. Arnold, oa fcatb 
Stxth street, wa* strrick and kaacfced 
dowa by a b o o * yaModay . aad then 
ma over by the boggy, but tortun-
ately ( leaped with ooly a few brniae* 
Beware a f Ohi twwata for Ca ta r rh 
that Conta in Mercury , 
io* oes 
y M t a Mbaaractarsd ar r . i l 
Q-. ono'slns no merrury 
HSStJnaaiS*L 
Is Toiwo. Otto, Dr r. I ( M e I Oa. 
Hail srsmiJr t-i i. 
prtc TV psr SOSSte. 
Pins srs ias Mst 
, | F O R F I F T Y 
Of all 
ia the one m<«t heavily 
ns of the yew tWs 
C E N T S . « 
ed with malaria. We all M&w 
the i suae of chilla. l l u x -tos's ChiixHohic ia the beet 
anli malarial tonic known. If 
you having chill* it w i l carr 
W E L L T A K E 
yon Taken in time It will 
prevent tbem. It I* *old 
under a posStlv* guarantee 
Money refunded If you de 
Mre It. 
Y O U R C H I L L S . 
iTiTTi'i' il r I II —Tt TS|| 
T b a pipes T e I 
Tb * Bret consignment of piping for 
the sewerage arrived yaMM J % , and 
tomorrow th* work of laring It will 
begin. 
False A l a r m o l F ire . 
A falae alarm of Are called tbe 
department from centra, station to 
Third and Broadway at I 90 Uie af-
ternoon 
Free Show I onlght . 
Tbe candidate* for common-
wealth'a attorney will " roas t " each 
other at Jonea' Hall tonight. 
l.ucaaCaa* On T r i a l . 
, Th* c u e againat Hill Jon**, col-
ored, of near Stile*, charged with 
I maiming a oow beloogjag to * Mrs. 
, Bailay by abootiag bet *y*s out, i* an 
trial tbi* afternooo before Juabre 
Winchester I I wa* set for this 
forenoon and afterward, oontlnued 
B f w r M r **r . a*-
Osseareta Oandf C*ih*rtle. the Sinai woo-
dsrfal msdlrai dlscorsry of Um s«*. P>*a*-
snt sad rsfrssbla* le tba lasts, act ( M U j 
ae* p**l#vely n* kid**,*, llvsr aad bowsts, 
I w s u Uiii snUrs .jatew, dt.p*l n i b , 
eurs hsMlaeb., U«r- ' 
ssd WtloowMa. r 
< w u c 
C 
the Palmi 
Dr. D . J. Foster left at noon for 
Mayfleld. 
J. K. Reynold* 
at the Palmer. 
Mr. Will Farley went over to Me-
tropolia laal evening. 
Mr. and Mr*. 1. D. Wfloox are 
aajoutnlng at liawaon. 
Mia* D. Bauer, of Btrdeville, waa 
ia th* city today. 
Mr*. Dr. Cowgill aud cbildien have 
returned from Minnesota. 
Col. H. H. Snow returned this 
morning from Kvanstrille. 
Miss Aante May Vaiaer returned 
at nuon front Madiaonvilie. 
W. K. Booth, the coal man from 
Haaby, Ky . , ia at the Palmer. 
Mr. Q. K. Davia left this morning 
tor Memphis uu a visit to hia wife. 
Dr. B. K. Merritt and Pet* .Sea). 
af Mayfleld, are in the oiljf today. 
Miaa UaUie Luukmaa, of Beatou. 
ia a guest f t Mia* Maude llenaoc. 
George H . Powell, of Liouisville 
the drug drummer, l* at the Palmer 
Miss Edith Anders, postmulriwi 
at Union rill*, waa in th* city today, 
Hoa. Joba K . Heodrick came 
jdvna this morning from 8mithiaud 
Miss E t s a i Peel returned last 
nigbl from aa extended visit to Cln 
cinaati. 
Eobi. Kley, of Whiu , Dippi 
A Kley, ha* ( one Ka*t to parcluuc 
goods. 
W. W. Uibeon and wife, of Hen-
deraon. came in thia aionuag on the 
Hopkins. 
Mrs. L . Kenned^' and daughter, o l 
i^m^wtGU 
Capt. George O. Hart and the Ktk 
art party returned on l » e Fowler 
IM night. 
Mr*. Robert ParUb lja|. returned 
faftar a two montha' viait to reiaiivea 
at Wichita, Kaaa. < S'J » l 
Bev. W . i i i Maker ton will return 
z t Friday or 
preach Sundaj . . . 
Mr*. Elliott and niece, of Kvans-
»i l le, were round trippers 
Hopkins this morning. 
Rev. W. E. Car* left at noon for 
Clintoa, when he *tt l hold a meeting 
to laat natiibuaday. 
Mr Willi* Ward aad wif*, of Me-
tropolis. came up laat nighl to attend 
the Elks' dedication. 
Mr*. K. G. Terrell and daughter* 
Misses HaMJ* aad Minnie, returned 
yeaterday from Chicago, 
Mrs. Tucker and daughter, Miaa 
Linaie Belle, returned ta Louwri l l* 
laat night after a viait to relative*. 
Mrs. Mattie James and children 
ot Louisville, are gtmata at Mdears. 
Henry aad Lonla Petter, l i a r btolb-
eta. 
Mrs. Charle* Hall and f i n . Ed 
Ovemreet left t , noo^/o r i fmo 
visit to Hol ly Springs U U r T O f o r d 
Mtaa. ee I. . s 
Mrs George W. Bain* left yeater 
day for bet home in Birmingham 
after a viait to Mr*. Mary Beadle* 
ber mother. 
Mi** Alma Given* hss returned to 
bar home in Spring Grove, Ky . , af 
ter a rtait t o i l . Q . Given and family 
eo North Sixth streat. 
Mrs. W. C. Smalls tig and daugh-
ter, Mia* Guaaie left today on the 
Mayflower for t ieir home hi St. 
Lout*, after a visit to Mr. WiUSmall-
stig, their broth*r, 
Mr. WsH Gi igsby, wbo wa* paia-
fully injured tn a runaway two er 
three month* ago. has rammed bom 
Gibaon Well*. T «an . , completely re-
stored to health 
l i e } . Vr. H . Piakerton, of tbe 
Firat Christian chuicl). will return 
tomorrow (W Saturday from eastern 
Kentucky, where he has been spend 
ing his vacation. He will occupy 
his pulpit Sunday. 
Mr. J. M, Esell aad wife returned 
last night from the canlannial. Their 
tour would hav* lasted Inngar bat for 
tbe illne** of Mr. W. H. Brintoo 
Mr. Kaells partner, who b e e n * 
woree. 
Mrs J . H . Puryaar aad daughter. 
Miaa Clara, left Tuesday for N S e -
ville to vl*1t the centennial. Mrs 
Puryear iffll return home in a few' 
day*, aad Miss Clara will go to 
Greensboro, N. C-, to accept a pro-
ip io the (ireenaboro Female 
College, one of the oldest and 
famous college* in tbe South. Wss 
Puryear is one of tb* best qnalifled 
young ladie* in the South, having 
completed ber education in Europe. 
Th* faculty la to be congratulated on 
••curing her **rvice*. 
M j Stars, M i T W 
Only a little constellation to re mt ad 
W K S K we ' re go ing to have the 
yon thai T H I S 
Greatest Shoe & Clothing Sale 
Ever heard ol in the city ol Padncab. W e ' v e taken all 
our f i j o . $1-75 and >2.00 men's and ladies' black, ox-
blood, 'gveen,coin, raior. globe and French toe—al l go for 
$ 1 . 0 0 . 
Boys' School Shoes a n d C l o t h i n g 
p r opo r t i on . 
and Men's Clothing in 
If you see these shoe* and clothing you ' l l buy whether 
you iieed them or not. W e want your trade: that is why 
we offer you such inducements 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N C O . 
F A K C E COMFA>Y 
T o Open Mor ton ' s Opera House 
M a a d a y > i «h t . 
Manager Te i t * ! l annouaoaa Phil 
Petar* aad J ss. Green wbo head the 
Patera |A GreeV Company sa his 
ojaotag rttrartloa 
bay open next Monday night in 
| new musics) faro* " A n Eaav 
Place ' ' a s Will Neverwork and 
Weary Walker, tbe two leading com-
edy rolei, Peters aad Green are aure 
U> |i11 ja ( They are. both clever 
ringing aad Inning e^pd lans 
The leadingfemsJe riles are Inter-
p r e t » t h f Netti* Paters, th* winsome 
•onbretto. and Lillian Durham, tbe 
ctevacflparstif soprano. Among the 
prlnclpsl s|>eoialtie* are tbe bntohers 
snd grocer* quartette In tbeir oomedy 
aingtng art. Tbe De Ivea sietem. 
buck and wing dancers. Bert Win-
ter*. the tenor h*ll*di*t. Tbe Pastime 
Trio in operatic selections, etc. 
As neyt Week » tlie fair bere, 
Manager Terrell has bail tbem to ex-
tend their engagement all during tbe 
fair. I'rlea* will lie reduced to 10, 
ti and Si o*nt* du.tug tbeir engage-
ment bere only. Heau will go on 
aal* Saturday morning at Van 
Cnlin'*. , . 
T . r . r . O N . H r . i i n a ' n i l . . . 
Third and Court 
I C NOTES 
T h e P l l « fewer l l e t s ' Here a 
Last. 
Work on t h j 1 rcsl ie Bac lna T o -
morrow - Oi l ier Ra i l road 
News . 
T i e long delayed pile driver ar-
rived this morning, ami work will al 
once begin oa the trestle Work oa the 
river front embsnkmeat. The crew 
has keen bere several day*. 
Joe Woodward an Illinois CeuUal 
mac|in* shop apprentice, had two 
painfully masbed by a sledge 
hammer, aeeidentattv let fall oa his 





1 General Superintendent 
11 lease Superintendent W. 
ng, ot tha Mississippi division 
near Broadway, and the track i* all 
torn np. 
Traveling Auditor R. Adams went 
np to Princeton this morning. 
Tke St. Louis 
law this forenoon. 
train waa aa hour 
A M l ' S E M K N T N O I I S . 
" A Mido l gh t M is take " l i oe * On at 
La Belle. 
" A Midnight Mistake" will go on 
tonight at LaBelle Park for tbe next 
three nigbta. Tbe Pbelpa Stock 
Company is holding the crowd* #ett. 
and next week th* bill will be " A 
Mountain Pa rk . " 
> HARBOUR'S « 
New Pell good* arriving ' Say 
here and save aaoney ' You caa 
buy goods at o «u pricea elsewhere 
but ot oar quality at our low 
pri n You get more intrinaic 
t'ees s lue to thdolr 
N e w Fall DreaTGooda. 
Tbey are here at old tariff prioee. A 
great Mock of blaok drea* good* await 
your tupeeMon. at Star Ae . N e and 
upwards lu saors aban a dollar a yard. 
Navy blue* are hare, aad mixture, 
fancies aod plain weave*—all at tntrtn 
•ioally low aad popular price*. 
Table Damasks. 
W . continue oar sal* of lahl* dam-
aaks aad llnan towels at old tariff 
prioe* Bay now 
Bieaehed table dama*k st 9»e, S4*. « c . 
Me, Tta. ate aad 91.00 par yard. Hand 
towel* at tec, me. 91 so li.aa, » i .so, 
t l 76 aad B OO per doaen are all moat 
excellent bargalna, aad worth oonMd 
•ring. 
Capes, Capes. 
A aampl* lin* ot new fall cape* I* 
now on sal* at popular plica*. 
H o e k r y . 
Boy*' good ribbed bicycle hoe*, two 
thread*, full length aad heavy full 
weight-extraordinarily good valae 
are aow here for only t i l - S e a pair. 
Ml***i ' ribbed ho**, ma i l s * * , guar-
acteed slalnlaa*. a bargain lndee<l 
only 10c * paM. --. 
Woman'* beM Mocking ever made 
for the prioe. knit from two-thread 
yarn, ***ml«*» and sHlnliss, 111 Sc a 
pair 
Tb* flret of SepUmber we wfll re 
oalva * great Mock ol tb* celebrated 
Onyx fast black boee far ladiea, 1 





t canton flannel 
a yard, which 
' sheet! nas, 
r here for 
now Imre 
. . I* a b% r f u a . 
Ten-quarter ti gs, very dee 
• t  191-So 
_ 
Blue and White 
Enameled Ware J. 
We are Headquarters for ni 








- U i : 
A Few 
D e l i c a c i e s I > ! 
ANO THERE ARE OTHERS. 
t i d s 
T A l M « 1 • • 
» * t 
1 
<*" xras * 'jf 
Priee's Floating Palace | 
performance at the mouth uf 
Creak last evening. Prof. Marray 
Gilbert, of the oily, who baa beeu 
out Willi the boat for a year, will 
probably leave it bere. 
French's New Sensation which has 
slso been up the Ohio gsve no per-
formance lsst night, owing to tbe 
tllaass ot four ot tbe company. On* 
bl* good*, now 
yard 
Yard - wide, *oft flniah ftne un 
bleached domeMlc, axtra quality, now 
bare for 4c. t l ie and te a yard. 
Yard-wide, aoft flniah, bkachad <k> 
m**Uc now hare for tc, tc. t t - t e , Te 
and 7 1-Se per yard. 
Cotton h*Sting new Imiw tor te, 
Tl-S* aroU. 
Pall styles print* now hare at popu 
tar pelo**. 
Fall Myle* wrapper 
at 11-to aud 10* mm 
to bring toe aad l l 1 
Our Mock of 
will be tha largeat waha*a *v*e 
and at tba lowaM price* is haa *ver 
been our good fortua* to tasks 
Shoes, Shoes. 
Tb* quantities of shoes w* handle 
g iv* us buying advantage* that enabl* 
a* to offer big Inducement* la quality 
HERE ARE 




Ginger Wafers. J 5 ? ( M ^ J Z 
Fresh Water Crackers. 
I j a- • * i o ^ ' » • 1 C | * 
Morning Glory Hams, finest on the market. 
McGawa Uncolored Cream Cheese. 
Fancy Mackerel, three for 25c. 
1.3 
• • " T r y our BooKa Package 
CoHte—two pounds 
for 25c. 
E D J O N E S , 
The Second Street Grocer.1' 
SCHEDULE O F PRICES 
Boya' aad girls' acbaal shoe, are 




M The Facts of 
W T . .1 . s c r\—1 1 
the Case 
i - .1 
To dose outJSummer Oxfords and Slippers for Ladies, 
misses and children,^we*will cut the price 20 per cent, 
on every pair, for 10 days. 
COCH&AN :& OWEN 
W-tsboe* boaght of aa-paliabcd free. 
sr-M : l»r c • • ; 
- 1 .1 .ttt i-r 
331 Broadway. 
pasaad through yaeterdar afternoon 
en raute to Memphis. 
— 
Foreman James ( j . Martin leavea 
Lfcaturday for Old Point Comfort, to 
M i f c d , on the 10th, the annual con-
vention of Master Car aod l-ocomotive 
Painter*. Mrs Martin will 
pany him. * 
. ot 1. 111 
Yanlmaster Bob N*iaon. who 
gone on the road foe bis health, left 
Thursday n^fat on N o . l i t . Mr. 
Hick Hamilton ie acting yardmaster 
Traveling Auditor B. A.lams went 
up to Princetoa yesterdaj morning 
00 railroad busine**. 
Mrs McFadden, who moved to 
Newbern not long since to keep 
boarders, baa found it unprofitable, 
sod will move back to Bialto, wbere 
sb* will ever be found trying to ap-
pen*e tbe inaer cravings uf man. 
Newt McFadden has qmt railroad-
ng and accepted a clerkship poeitlen 
n * large hardware establishment at 
Newbern. 
How unthoughtedly tbe lookere-on 
a wreck pass uncomfortable re-
marks about tbe parties wbo were ta 
the wreck. aod almoat the first '.hug 
tbey say, in a giddy and silly wsy, 1* j 
someone will get Bred. Tbis. 
indeed, i* a serious thing, for it may 
mean to not ooly be fired, but In 
maoy ca*e* barred from lb* road and 
•very other aysteta-
l'he grain rush baa opened up. 
Look out, boys, for yeur tail light*. 
Conductor Conway is laying oil 
foe a few days, iielping Out tbe ex-
tra me*. MoCutchen hss bis run. 
or two of the Istler wbo were Klks 
attended the dedicatory exerc ises at 
Klks Hall laat nigtrt, 
Mr. Oliver Fiske and Miaa Nellie 
McDonougb, two favorite* at the 
late Caaino theater, have taken Ibe 
road as a sketch team in Mr. Fleke'* 
original sketch," Making an Actress. 
Tbeir first sppearance was made a 
day or two ago at Hamilton, Ohio, 
at Hlndenwald Park, wbere tbey 
made a big hit. From there they go 
to Cincinnati. 
Mr. Charlemagne Ko*h)«r. the ac-
tor who waa aeen tn tbe Casino pro-
duction of " D a v i d Garr ick" th)* 
summer, will again take the stag*, 
after a six year*' *b**nce, during 
which time be haa oonductad a acbool 
at acting at Cincinnati. Not long 
•inc* be directed "L i t t l e Tycoon, ' 
at Sbelbyrille. Ind., witb greet sol-
as 
Mr. Koehler has reoeived a num-
ber of oftar* this season, and frienda 
bave plaoed t30,000 at hia diepoaal 
to ua* in caae be wiabea to star He 
baa decided to spend one season on 
the road before starring, hoWaver. 
NKVVS A N I ) (X IMME.VT8. 
Conductor Ilaxlewood ha* returned 
from hi* month's visit to tb* moun-
tains of Middle Ted 
A new *et af (sntoh tie* Is heinr 
put down in the Illinoi* Central yard 
A w a r d e d 
Hlgbeat Hoaors - Wor l d ' s Pair . 
Oold Meda l . M idw in t e r Pa i r . 




V f t a e Ore*. Crmm *» Tsrtv Pm* 
•0 YEARS THE STANDARD. 
— — ^ - • a S » . . k i t 
Spain's new Premier stand* by 
Weyler * policy. Thar* can b* no 
barm ia remarking that it I* expen-
sive a* <11,000,000 a month. 
A New Orleans authority says the 
oottof crop this year will be near 10,-
000,000 balea. aad win realise ba-
iwren 9S00,000,000, aad 9400,000,-
000. 
t s t l Robinson, Norton 4 Co., of 
1/ouiaville, hsve sflow*d * voluntary 
increaae of 10 per ceot. In wage* ta 
the 100 operaUt** ia iMir New 
Af l is ty clothing factory. 
T-i* Baptist Aaacciatloo at Fellow-
sj ip church, in Andersen county, 
adopted reaelulions calling oa Dr. 
W hi Wilt to resign tbe presidency of 
tbe Southern B*ptist Theological 
emiaary. 
One oounty la Kansas tb|s year 
rsiaed 4,684,000 bnahels of wheat, 
sad the faot that it la bringing sbout 
iwo Mexican ailver dollar* * bushel 1 
haa not lieen deaouncerl „ 
" t h * r "..ancial outrage. . 
A farmer in the bbenamtoah valley 
haa foutraeled to aell 111* 4000 bar-
rel* ot applea to a Ixiodnn firm for | 
91 AO * barrel. Th* vari*ty ia the 
Albemarle or old Newtown pippin, 
which Is conanlered th* choicest of 
all apple* in England. 
Tb* secrelaryfof |*t*te for India 
he* aanounoerl th* suppression of tbe 
sale of bill* of exchange on Calcutta. 
Bombay ami Madras for not less than 
ka. Th* situation Bays tbe 
London Telegraph. " I* lavorahle to 
th* eetahliahmenl of th* gold standard 
ta India. 
Pi Us burg coal operators will bold 
s conference with the executi v* board 
of th* Caitad Mine Worker* *t Co-
lumbas, O., today, and there are 
bop** of * settlement of the strike. 
W. H. Council, of Alabama,chair-
man of Um Natioaal Race Council, 
composed of negroes, ia ****ioa at 
Nashville, dispieaaed many of the del-
egate* by his plain talk about tbe fre-
quency of aaaaulU by negroes on 
hit* women. 
The money ja circulation In Ik* 
United btate* haa Increased about 
llSO.OOO in tbe peat year, tbe price 
of foreign ptaducU ba* advanced 
and the buainejs of the country baa 
greatly improved, d*spit* tb* ***er-
tion that nothing but the free coinage 
of silver would bring an increase of 
moaey or prioe* to tb* p*opl* of thia 
country. 
Noticc of Bale of Hag* . 
In pursuance of aa order and 
judgment of tbe Judge of th* Padu-
cah pollc* court, rendered |a open 
oourt. at the city 00art room In tbe 
city al Padooab, Ky. , oa the IM day 
of SepMatar, 1S97. I shall 00 tbe 
3rd day of September, 1897, at 10 
o'clock a. m., at Fred Houaar' . 
wagon yard, oa the eoraet af O b i t 
and Third Mreet*, 11 tha city of f a -
ducah, Ky. , «*ll at pab&* outcry to 
th* higbe*t bidder, th* tollowlag de-
acribed bog*, which were foaad run-
ning at large withla the Hai t i of aaid 
city: 1 white * ow , 6 sboata with 
swallow fork in laft ear and 
crop off right; 1 spotted 
mark; 1 bl^gk l * r » ow , crop off left 
ear t 1 white low aod » pig* ; 8 black 
hog*. 1 swallow fork* In each *ar ; 
1 while sow, aa mark; 1 biaqk V g , 
swallow fork In right t u aad crop off 
left : 1 hlfck hoar, no mark : 1 s ( 
t«d sow, swallow fork ia laft ew and| 
crop off right; I spotted shoal; t 
black sboata, 1 spbuln right aar and 
crop off left , » pigs, no maifc | ' 1 
black sow, crop oft right aar and 
ovarblt tn left. 
lsS Jsmks Coi.t.nrs, M. C. P . 
IO|J H . 
-FOB 
Electric Lights, 
TO TAKE EFFECT SEPTEM8ED J, 1897. 
M 
T W B H T Y - P O U E HOURS' SERVICE. 
S T O K E S 
Na.of tiros* KM Price, 
UghU Prioe Dim. off 
1 » t» 1 4] 
a 1 UO 
9 4 
1 jo 
> Oa I E 
• » SO » SJ ' *S 
i 
3 4o 
J »5 3 47 
9 4 J" J "7 4 to < >J 
II 5 to 4 19 1* 5 S° 4 95 
•i 5 5 1' 14 6 y> 
r T 
:t t To 7 T 4u i i i 
I " s 10 
6 y. 
7 19 so S 45 7 
t l 8 80 7 »> » »4 11 9 '5 
»J 
M »5] 
t tS 'A 
IO MJ 
S C 9 43 S 9 Tl II 10 lo uM 
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A s there seems to be a wrung impression preva i l ing about the 
price that wil l he charged lor lights we g i ve l ielow the schedule that 
wil l prevail alter the first of Septemlier. A careful perusal wi l l con-
vince you that tbe prices chsrged sre reasonable and a great deal lesa 
than are charged in other citiea. 
Special prices lor ov er thirty lights. 1 's j t ies jprelcrr ing , to fcse 
Meter wi l l be furnished with prices and any other information by cal l -
' ing al company 's office. 
P E O P L E S ' L I G H T , P O W E R & R A I L W A Y OCX 
Per G . C W A L L A C E . G e a T M g * 
I E 1 ! 
B R O A D W A Y HOUSE. 
Best hotel ia th* cit j . 
Best accommodation., nicest roots, 
• t i l s JSC a * ) ns as*. 
J. B. Ilaavaa. Pro. 
MORTON'S OPERA HOUSE 
F i aw -a i a Taaaau. , M i saoaa . 
" 0 H K R O U N D O F P L E A S U R E ' 
rrva miohts, coaaaacixo 
M O N D A Y , S E P T E M B E R « 
PETERS & 6Rttl'S COMEDf CO. 
Gasoline Stove 
W O R K S 
199 Broadway Old slova* ret 
modeled aad made good a. new. 
Chas. A . F isx . 




P b i l W . P e t e r * . J r w p k r Ureen 
M O N D A Y N I G H T 
, . TWS Ht'Sir a l c o a s n r . , 
AN EASY PLACE 
Pretty Girls 
Funny Comediana 
The latest Sang. 
Beautiful Dane** 
i-oaK at T "S Pan es io. nt. aw H e 
» ' • aslurasr annum .1 va* rnll. s 
I I sufferiag Irom e j r l y indiscre-
tions or later e x c e n e i . power and 
vitality gone, we are just the par-
ties yon are l ook ing tor. W e have 
a remedy which we guarantee t o 
do prompt work and g i v e perfect 
satisfaction -a remedy very power-
ful in its action, and fclsniov v 
harmless to the system. { M s u l t s 
are obtained in ten d a g a ? Loet 
manhood, lack i4_-vtJ«ii^r A>d im-
potence afc things of the pe i t when 
U N O tiHn aaiiJv k M t t i a * > O n e 
dollar a bottle; i k tmttlea for t j . 
Knclose i i and r f t e i v e U - N O by 
private del ivery at your addreeS 
same day. Add re** post off ice box 
339, Cape Gkardean , Mo. | | | | ' 
Da. H . P A i m . 
I 
WE WILL MOVE OUR S T O C K OF 
DRUGS ETC. T O OUR NEW BUILDING 
COR. 7TH ANO IACK0N, ABOUT SEPT. 1 S T V 
J y D . B A C O N A C O 
